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a b s t r a c t
The National Forest System (NFS) of the United States plays an important role in the carbon cycle because
these lands make up a large proportion of the forested land in the country and commonly store more wood
per unit area than other forest ownerships. In addition to sustaining natural resources, these lands are
managed for multiple objectives that do not always align with maximizing carbon (C) sequestration.
The objectives of this study were to determine C stocks and ﬂux in measured pools on Paciﬁc Northwest
Region NFS lands and the major ecological drivers of C ﬂux. We compiled tree, dead wood, and understory
vegetation data from 11,435 systematically-placed inventory plots and estimated growth, mortality,
decay, removals, and disturbance events based on two full measurements spanning 1993–2007. The area
of NFS-administered lands increased by 0.3% during this period and the area in formally-designated protected status increased by 0.7%. There was 1293 Tg C (±11.2 Tg standard error) in non-soil C stocks at the
ﬁrst measurement, which increased by 45 ± 2.2 Tg (3.4%), with 59% of the increase in the live tree pool and
the remainder in the dead tree pools. C stocks followed broad regional patterns in productivity while C ﬂux
varied at local scales. Fires affected <1% of the forested area per year and were most prevalent in Wilderness areas. Fires reduced C stocks on burned plots by only 9%, and had a negligible effect on the region as a
whole. Most tree harvest on NFS lands in the region consisted of partial harvest and had comparable
impacts to ﬁre during this period. C sequestration rates were higher (1.2 ± 0.09 Mg/ha/yr) on the west side
of the Cascade Mountains, and primarily stayed in the live tree pool, compared to lower rates
(0.5 ± 0.04 Mg/ha/yr) east of the Cascades where most of the increase was seen in the down wood pool.
We discuss challenges to estimating forest ecosystem carbon stocks, which requires the application of a
large number of equations and parameters for measured and unmeasured components, some with scant
empirical support. Improved measurements and biomass models applied to networks of permanent plots
would enable improved ground-based estimates of the drivers and components of regional changes in C.
Published by Elsevier B.V.

1. Introduction
Forest ecosystems are important components of the terrestrial
carbon cycle because of the ability of many of them to store much
larger amounts of carbon (C) than other terrestrial ecosystems
(McKinley et al., 2011). These C stocks are dynamic as the area in
forest land use changes and forests change with natural disturbance, climatic stressors, forest product harvest, and vegetation
growth. Understanding the balance of these processes and the
resulting C ﬂux between forests and the atmosphere has been a
focus of substantial research, given the implication of rising levels
of atmospheric carbon dioxide in recent and future changes in
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climate (IPCC Core Writing Team, 2007). For example, while it is
thought that 1–2 Pg C/yr are being stored in terrestrial ecosystems
in the northern hemisphere, the magnitude of ﬂuxes in the various
vegetation types are not well understood (Pan et al., 2011; Hayes
et al., 2012).
In the USA, national forests play an important role in the carbon
cycle, as they cover 78.1 million ha and store more wood per unit
area than other forest land ownerships (Smith et al., 2009; Heath
et al., 2011). National forests are mandated to be sustainably
managed for multiple uses, so need to balance many competing
objectives, including watershed protection, providing native plant
and animal habitat, and furnishing wood products. Not all of the
objectives will maximize C sequestration, and in the case of reducing wildﬁre severity in dry forest types, maximizing C stocks may
be undesirable (Stephens et al., 2013). The implications of different
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land management approaches for mitigating climate change are
topics of debate, particularly the impacts of disturbance, long-term
storage of harvested wood, decay of dead wood, and vegetation
regrowth on C stocks (Mitchell et al., 2009; Malmsheimer et al.,
2011; North and Hurteau, 2011; Vose et al., 2012; Hurteau et al.,
2013).
The U.S. Forest Service leads efforts to address climate change on
all forest lands, including striving to sustain or enhance C sequestration capacity and managing National Forest System (NFS) lands
for climate change adaptation (USDA Forest Service, 2011). One
strategy being employed consists of an annual Performance Scorecard for each national forest and grassland, which includes requirements for monitoring and for C assessment and stewardship
(Coulston et al., 2012). In addition, the 2012 NFS Planning Rule
requires national forests to identify and evaluate a baseline assessment of C stocks when revising their land management plans (Code
of Federal Regulations, Title 36, sec. 219.6(b)(4)). A wide variety of
approaches have been developed to quantify forest ecosystem C
stocks and ﬂux that use different accounting frameworks and methods, include different C pools, and apply different metrics of C
stocks and ﬂux. Some approaches evaluate a range of scenarios in
ecosystem models (e.g., Mitchell et al., 2009). Many approaches
use remote sensing models of land cover change tied to climate
and ecosystem models to estimate C ﬂux over large regions
(Turner et al., 2007; Coops et al., 2009). Forest inventory data are
often used to calibrate models of C stocks at a point in time, but
the data are also useful to directly estimate regional C ﬂux from
repeated ﬁeld measurements (Smith et al., 2004; Woodbury et al.,
2007; Gray et al., 2014). Ofﬁcial estimates of C ﬂux from US forests
have relied primarily on the probabilistic sample of the nation’s forested lands by the US Forest Service’s Forest Inventory and Analysis
(FIA) program (U.S. Environmental Protection Agency, 2013).
The national forests of the Paciﬁc Northwest (PNW) Region
attain some of the highest C densities in the U.S. (>300 Mg/ha)
and have a higher proportion of forests in old age classes
(>100 years) than other ownerships (Campbell et al., 2010; Heath
et al., 2011). Given the late-successional character of much of the
forests, it is not clear how much additional C they are sequestering.
While harvest levels on these forests are substantially lower than
they were during the 1960–1980s, it appears that the impacts of
wildﬁres and insect outbreaks are increasing in recent decades
(Westerling et al., 2006; Meigs et al., 2011). Most of the wood
remains on site when trees are killed by these different agents,
but it is not clear how rapidly the newly-dead trees decay, how
much the older dead wood is consumed by ﬁre, and how rapidly
the ecosystem recovers from emitting to sequestering C.
Forest inventory data have been applied to estimate C ﬂux on
national forests, often (by necessity) from a combination of different kinds of measurements over time (e.g., Heath et al., 2011).
However, remeasurement inventories now exist for some national
forests, which enables a more detailed assessment of components
of change for trees (i.e., growth, removals, mortality) and drivers of
change of tree, vegetation, and down wood pools (e.g., harvest and
natural disturbance events). The objectives of this paper were to
compile and assess a remeasurement inventory to: (1) determine
C stocks and ﬂux in measured pools on Paciﬁc Northwest NFS
lands, (2) determine the major ecological and management drivers
of C ﬂux, and (3) discuss the strengths and limitations of inventorybased C assessments in relation to alternative approaches.
2. Methods
2.1. Study area
We assessed C stocks and ﬂux on the 10.1 million ha of federal
land administered by the Paciﬁc Northwest (PNW) Region of the

National Forest System (NFS), found primarily in the states of
Oregon and Washington as well as parts of California and Idaho,
USA, between 41.8°N and 49.0°N latitude and 116.3°W and
124.7°W longitude (Fig. 1). NFS lands in this region occur in a great
variety of conditions, with annual precipitation ranging from 25 to
over 350 cm, mean annual temperature from 1 to 12 °C, and
elevations from 0 to 3300 m above sea level (Franklin and
Dyrness, 1973). We grouped the nineteen national forests into ﬁve
zones to reﬂect regional variation in composition and productivity
(Fig. 1, Table 1). On average, vegetation west of the Cascade
Mountain crest (western Oregon (WOR) and western Washington
(WWA) zones) is more dense and productive than that east of
the Cascade crest (Blue Mountains (BLUES), northeastern
Washington (NEWA), and central Oregon (CEOR) zones). To assess
ﬁner-scale patterns within these zones, we grouped plots by 5th
order watersheds (USDA Natural Resources Conservation Service
et al., 2013).
We also assessed C stocks and ﬂux by the broad land management groups within NFS lands. Twenty-four percent of NFS lands
in the region have been nationally designated and are classiﬁed
as ‘‘reserved’’ from timber production (i.e., where management
for production of timber products is precluded; management for
other objectives may be appropriate, including incidental tree cutting). Most of the reserved lands are congressionally-designated
Wilderness (82%), with the remainder in National Recreation Areas
(9%), National Monuments (3%), Wild and Scenic Rivers (3%), and
other land management classiﬁcations (3%).
2.2. Field data
The primary data used in this study were collected by the Paciﬁc Northwest Region of the U.S. Forest Service for a strategic inventory of vegetation conditions on all NFS lands in the PNW Region
(Max et al., 1996), using a probability-based sample design
(Olsen et al., 1999). The sample consisted of a systematic square
grid at a 5.47 km spacing across all lands, and a denser grid at a
2.74 km spacing outside of designated Wilderness areas, providing
a sample density of one plot per 3000 and 750 ha, respectively.
Plots were installed using the Current Vegetation Survey (CVS)
design (Max et al., 1996) between 1993–1997 and remeasured
between 1997–2007 in four spatially- and temporally-balanced
panels. The CVS plot remeasurement period ranged from 1 to
14 years with a mean of 7.1 years. Some plots fell on lands that
changed ownership and were only measured once. The same grid
of plots was also measured with the nationally-standardized Forest
Inventory and Analysis (FIA) design starting in 2001 (USDA Forest
Service, 2006); we applied the FIA land classiﬁcation to the data in
this study. The FIA measurement overlaps substantially in time
with the second CVS measurement and therefore will allow a
seamless assessment of change in the future as remeasurement
of the plots using the FIA design began in 2011.
The CVS plot design consisted of a cluster of ﬁve points within a
1-ha circle, with four points spaced 40.8 m in cardinal directions
from the central point (Appendix Fig. A.1). At each point, crews
measured live and standing dead trees of different sizes (2.5–7.6,
12.7–33.0, and >33 cm diameter at breast height (DBH; 1.37 m
from the ground)) in nested circular subplots of 0.004, 0.020, and
0.076 ha, respectively. Seedlings >15 cm tall and <2.5 cm DBH were
counted by species on the smallest subplot size. Trees >76 cm DBH
east of the Cascades or >122 cm DBH west of the Cascades were
measured on the full 1-ha circle. Crews sampled down wood with
the line-intercept method and estimated cover of shrub and forb
vegetation on a 15.6 m transect at each point. The vegetation cover
protocol changed between measurements: transect distances covered by vegetation were estimated in ﬁve segments per transect at
time 2 instead of a single percent cover estimate for the whole
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Fig. 1. Study area, depicting Paciﬁc Northwest Region national forests grouped into 5 zones (WWA = western Washington, NEWA = northeastern Washington,
WOR = western Oregon, CEOR = central Oregon, and BLUES = Blue Mountains) and designated Wilderness areas.

Table 1
National forests in the Paciﬁc Northwest (PNW) Region, their assignment to different zones (Fig. 1), the land and water area administered, and the inventory-estimated area of
forest land and standard error (area in 103 ha).
Zone

National forest

Administered area
NF code

Forest land area
Total

Total

SE

BLUES
BLUES
BLUES
BLUES

Malheur
Ochoco
Umatilla
Wallowa-Whitman

MAL
OCH
UMA
WAW

697
293
564
979

645
249
491
725

9
7
8
13

CEOR
CEOR
CEOR

Deschutes
Fremont
Winema

DES
FRE
WIN

652
478
430

609
425
420

7
13
13

NEWA
NEWA
NEWA

Colville
Okanogan
Wenatchee

COL
OKA
WEN

451
684
925

442
610
742

6
11
17

WOR
WOR
WOR
WOR
WOR
WOR

Mt. Hood
Rogue River
Siskiyou
Siuslaw
Umpqua
Willamette

MTH
ROR
SIS
SIU
UMP
WIL

433
252
449
249
398
681

427
249
442
241
393
637

2
13
13
5
2
7

WWA
WWA
WWA
Total area

Gifford Pinchot
Mt. Baker-Snoqualmie
Olympic

GIP
MBS
OLY

559
726
249
10,150

513
617
237
9115

6
14
8
31

transect at time 1. Crews classiﬁed the vegetation community at
each point into plant association types (Hall, 1998). On a subsample of trees, they measured heights and took increment cores to
estimate recent growth and tree age. See Max (1996) and USDA
Forest Service (2002) for additional details on plot design and measurements. The FIA plot design that was subsequently installed
was centered on the same grid point with a different conﬁguration
of points within the same 1-ha circle (Fig. A.1).

2.3. Data classiﬁcation and compilation
There were 11,435 grid points (‘‘plots’’) that fell within NFS
lands at either the ﬁrst or second measurement. We used the FIA
deﬁnitions to classify each of the ﬁve CVS points as either forest
land, nonforest land, or water. Forest land is deﬁned as land areas
P0.4 ha that support, or previously supported, P10% canopy cover
of trees and were not primarily managed for a nonforest land use.
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Water is designated for bodies of water P0.4 ha in size or linear
features P9.1 m in width, and includes glaciers. The remainder is
considered nonforest land. For plots which were classiﬁed during
the FIA protocol measurement as 100% forest, nonforest land, or
water, we assigned that classiﬁcation to all the CVS points in the
plot. On plots with multiple FIA classes, we used the CVS plant
association code to classify points. CVS data were not collected in
sufﬁcient detail to distinguish effects of land-use change from
other changes. Land-use change on NFS land primarily consists of
roads being built or de-commissioned, river erosion or deposition,
and invasion or loss of trees in rangeland and meadows. The
impact of these changes on C stores is expected to have been
minor. The combination of FIA codes and plant association codes
were used to determine if uninstalled CVS points were potentially
forested or nonforest (to enable adjustment to the total area of forestland in the post-stratiﬁcation statistical estimation phase; see
below). A total of 472 plots could not be used to estimate change
in C due to being inaccessible forested locations, default on a measurement contract, lost plots, changes in Wilderness status, or
remeasurement in the same calendar year as the installation. Of
the remaining 10,963 plots, 10,244 had at least one fully-remeasured forested point (97.8% consisted of 3 or more remeasured
points), 433 had at least one fully-remeasured nonforest point,
183 were unmeasured nonforest, 60 fell in large bodies of water,
and 43 had changed ownership between measurements. Partially-forested plots do not affect estimates because the estimation
equations are based on the area sampled in a stratum (i.e., the total
number of points in this case), not the plot-level values (Scott et al.,
2005).
We grouped points of the same land class and measurement
status on a plot into ‘‘condition classes’’ and assigned values for
stand age, site productivity, and forest type based on the FIA compilation of the FIA sample of the same plot (e.g., Campbell et al.,
2010) where available, or from an FIA compilation of the ﬁrst
CVS plot measurement (Waddell and Hiserote, 2005). We classiﬁed
forested conditions by productivity and reserved status into
reserved, low-productivity, and high-productivity, with the productivity classes dependent on whether the forest was estimated
to produce less or more than 1.4 m3/ha/yr of wood at culmination
of mean annual increment (Hanson et al., 2002). We identiﬁed the
nature and year of disturbances on each plot from estimates of
recent logging and disturbance events recorded by crews during
the FIA sample, augmented for older events by overlaying plot
locations on spatial data layers of harvest and ﬁre events maintained by the PNW NFS (e.g., Eidenshink et al., 2007). Any plot with
trees cut on it was included in the cut category. The FIA threshold
for recording disturbance was something that caused mortality or
damage to 25% of the trees, ground surface, or understory vegetation, while the criteria for the spatial layers was unknown. Fire
events included the entire spectrum of intensities, from controlled
ground ﬁres to severe crown ﬁres. We cross-checked disturbance
codes, tree mortality measured on plots, and crew’s written
descriptions of stand condition to resolve discrepancies.
We used a combination of CVS status codes, estimated growth
rates, and disturbance information to identify changes in individual tree status. We estimated plot-speciﬁc diameter growth rates
for live trees that were new at the second measurement (i.e., were
either missed or grew into the plot) by ﬁtting a simple mixed
model of annual squared diameter growth (ASDG) on diameter
for remeasured trees (ln(ASDG) = b0 + b1  ln(DBH)), with plot as
the random subject, and correcting estimates for back-transformation bias (Sprugel, 1983). The number of years between measurements on a plot was multiplied by the growth rate and
subtracted from the time 2 DBH to estimate time 1 DBH and determine whether a tree had grown into the plot or had been missed at
time 1. We used disturbance information and crew’s written

descriptions to resolve any ambiguity in distinguishing cut trees
from measurement error; we removed the latter from further consideration. We estimated diameters of trees at the approximate
time they died or were cut between measurements using ASDG
and the harvest or disturbance date where applicable, or the
mid-point between measurements. We reduced ASDG by half for
natural mortality trees based on analysis of new standing dead
trees that indicated slower growth rates for trees that died. Tree
heights were estimated from each plot’s subsample of trees with
measured heights by ﬁtting a non-linear mixed model of height
(HT) for trees with unbroken tops on DBH using the Richards model
form (e.g., Barrett, 2006): HT = 4.5 + b1  (1 exp( b2  DBH))b3. For
trees with heights measured once, we used the difference in
heights predicted from measured DBHs to estimate height growth
and calculate the missing height. Of the 1,007,561 tree records
used in the analysis, 68% were measured alive at both times, 9%
were alive at time 1 and died, 10% were new live trees at time 2,
and 13% were standing dead trees at one or both measurements.
Estimates of above- and below-ground live tree and standing
dead tree woody C followed FIA procedures (Woodall et al.,
2011), based on regional equations of merchantable bole volume,
national equations of stump and bark volume, species-speciﬁc
wood- and bark-density parameters, and ratios of top and branch
biomass to merchantable bole biomass. Bole volumes were calculated from DBH and HT, and accounted for the missing volume of
broken-topped trees. We estimated tree foliage and coarse-root
biomass using the ratios to total biomass in Jenkins et al. (2003)
and the total biomass adjustment in Woodall et al. (2011) and
added these to the above-ground wood estimates to calculate total
tree biomass. We calculated biomass of tree seedlings assuming
their mean size would be the middle of the range of seedling sizes,
or ½ the DBH and HT, and therefore 1/8th the biomass, of 2.5 cm
DBH trees of the same species. Above- and below-ground biomass
estimates for standing dead trees were reduced to account for
decay using hardwood- and softwood-speciﬁc decay class constants for proportional wood density, as well as proportional bark
and branch loss with decay, from Harmon et al. (2011). We multiplied biomass by 0.5 to estimate C mass. A standard ‘‘trees per
hectare’’ expansion factor derived from the appropriate ﬁxed-area
plot size was used to convert individual live tree and standing dead
tree C to an area basis (Mg per ha).
We calculated C in down dead wood >7.6 cm diameter using
line-intercept diameter and transect length to calculate volume
(van Wagner, 1968), the species-speciﬁc wood density constants
used for live trees, and hardwood- and softwood-speciﬁc densityreduction constants by decay class for down dead wood (Harmon
et al., 2011). The CVS data were collected using a 3-decay class system at time 1 and the 5-decay class system used by FIA at time 2.
Based on examination of piece measurements on undisturbed plots
remeasured within 2–3 years, we converted time 1 decay classes to
the closest values in the 5-class system (1–1, 2–3, and 3–4). Piece
counts by size class of wood 0.64–7.6 cm diameter were converted
to volumes using the equations, wood density constants by forest
type group, and default inclination adjustment from Woodall and
Monleon (2008), and the weighted national mean quadratic mean
diameter by size class constants from Woodall and Monleon
(2010). We based biomass of understory vegetation on separate
estimates of shrub and forb cover (vegetation heights were only
recorded at time 1, so were not used), by applying selected species-speciﬁc equations. Results from selected equations fell within
the range of values of the height and cover equations in Olson and
Martin (1981) and Gonzalez et al. (2013) and using the median
time 1 heights of 0.3 and 0.6 m for forbs and shrubs, respectively.
We used unpublished equation numbers 810 and 168 (developed
for graminoids and Salix jepsonii C.K. Schneid., respectively)
documented in Means et al. (1994). These equations calculate bio-
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mass in Mg/ha as 0.0192 and 0.1024 times percent cover for forbs
and shrubs, respectively. Soil and forest ﬂoor were not measured
for this inventory so estimates of C in those pools are not available.
2.4. Statistical analyses
Statistical calculation of survey estimates differs from standard
approaches commonly applied to designed studies (e.g., ANOVA).
We calculated means and variances for all values using doublesampling for stratiﬁcation based on sampled condition classes
and their measurements (Cochran, 1977; Scott et al., 2005). The
study area was divided into strata designed to capture the variation in vegetation attributes and sampling intensity in order to
improve the precision of plot-based estimates and adjust for
non-sampled forestland. Estimation units were deﬁned by the area
in each national forest in Wilderness and non-Wilderness designations to account for the different plot densities in different categories, as maintained in Automated Lands Project spatial databases.
The area of parcels that changed ownership between 1993 and
2007 was calculated as annual acquisition and disposal rates; these
were multiplied by the median plot remeasurement period
(7 years) and the resulting area divided among the plots measured
on acquired and disposed lands.
Land cover classes from satellite imagery (Homer et al., 2004)
were buffered into edge and internal classes and grouped to differentiate forest from nonforest (Dunham et al., 2002). Predicted
plant community zones for the region (Henderson, 2009) were
used to further stratify the area. Plot locations were intersected
with spatial layers and the numbers of pixels and plots were
counted by strata and estimation unit. The ratios of the number
of pixels in each stratum to the known area of sampled NFS lands
in each estimation unit were used to calculate population means
and variances (e.g., MacLean, 1972). Ratio estimates (e.g., Mg per
ha) and their variances were calculated using the ratio of means
estimator (Scott et al., 2005). We compared attributes of interest
(e.g. C in mortality vs. removals) by calculating their difference at
the plot level and estimating the mean difference and variance
with the same double-sampling for stratiﬁcation used for population estimates. The statistical signiﬁcance of estimated means
(e.g., carbon ﬂux rates and differences between attributes) being
different from zero was assessed from means and variances with
the Type I error for the Z-statistic (Zar, 1984). Means were considered signiﬁcantly different from zero if the probability of a Type I
error was less than 0.05. Error estimates reported in results and
text are the standard error of the mean. For simplicity of reporting,
the 1993–1997 and 1997–2007 sample periods are labeled as 1995
and 2002, respectively. Our analyses investigate the primary variables associated with forest C density and ﬂux, namely region,
watershed, management history, and disturbance.
3. Results
We estimate there were 1293 teragrams (Tg) of C in the belowand above-ground woody and live foliage pools on Paciﬁc Northwest NFS lands in 1995, which increased by 45 ± 2.2 Tg by 2002
(Z = 19.6, P < 0.0001; Table 2). The NFS total land area increased
by only 0.3% during this time, resulting in an estimated net
increase of 1.3 Tg C. All C pools except for understory vegetation
increased during this period, with 59% of the increase attributed
to the live tree pool and the remainder to the standing dead tree
and down dead wood pools. Although we estimated C in understory vegetation to have declined by 2.3 ± 0.1 Tg during this period
(Z = 26.5, P < 0.0001), a trend that was consistent across all land
classes, we suspect this was due to the change in measurement
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methods rather than a real decline. As expected, most of the aboveground C in the study area was on forested lands, with nonforest
lands covering 9% of the area but contributing just 0.3% to the total
C stored. Unlike other pools and land types, the increase of live tree
C on reserved forestland was due to an increase in newly-designated reserved area; the decline of 3.1 ± 2.2 Tg on existing reserved
lands was not signiﬁcantly different from zero (Z = 1.38, P = 0.083).
Although most of the increase in C occurred on unreserved forestland, C density was greater on reserved forest lands (by
34 ± 4.2 Mg/ha, Z = 8.2, P < 0.0001), mainly due to the live tree
and standing dead tree pools (Table 3). Down dead wood and
understory vegetation C density were similar between unreserved
and reserved forestland. C density on nonforest lands was greater
on unreserved lands than on reserved lands. On reserved lands,
66% of the nonforest area was classiﬁed as non-vegetated (e.g.,
rock, talus, and cinders), while on unreserved lands only 19% was
non-vegetated.
Total C density on forested lands and the relative contribution
of the different pools varied substantially among individual
national forests across the region (Fig. 2). The Siuslaw National Forest (SIU) had the highest estimated C density of 269 ± 9.5 Mg/ha,
while the Malheur National Forest (MAL) had the lowest estimated
C density of 63 ± 1.4 Mg/ha. Total C density was 2.5 times greater
in the westside zones (WOR and WWA) than in the east-side zones
(BLUES, CEOR, and NEWA; Table 4). The mean total C density
across all forested lands was 146.3 ± 1.2 Mg/ha. The proportion of
total C density contributed by live trees was greater in west-side
zones than in east-side zones (difference = 6.3 ± 0.5%, Z = 13.2,
P < 0.0001), while the contribution of standing dead trees, down
dead wood, and understory vegetation was greater in east-side
zones than west-side zones (difference = 1.7 ± 0.3%, 4.2 ± 0.3%,
0.4 ± 0.1%; Z = 5.2, 13.2, and 3.3; respectively, P < 0.0001 for all).
For all NFS forestland, the mean live-tree C density was
114 ± 1.0 Mg/ha (88.4 ± 0.8 Mg/ha aboveground C), which was
78% of the total C.
While the zones (Fig. 1) reﬂect broad differences in climate and
productivity, C density and ﬂux varied at ﬁner scales (Fig. 3). Variation in C density followed regional geographic patterns, while ﬂux
varied substantially among watersheds within zones. C density and
ﬂux are not only affected by ﬁne-scale variation in productivity
from topographic and climatic gradients, they are also affected by
disturbance and management events, and growth rates in recovering and undisturbed vegetation. For example, low sequestration
rates can be caused by inherently low site productivity, or by
biomass approaching maximum density on productive sites.
Fire or cutting events affected 12% of forestland area over the
period studied, for a rate of 1.7% of forestland area per year
(Appendix Table A.1). Natural disturbances affected more of Wilderness forestland than the other forestland classes (42% vs. 28%,
respectively) particularly for ﬁre (12% vs. 5%, respectively). Cutting
rates were 0.9% of unreserved forestland per year, and included a
range of treatments from pre-commercial thinning to light- and
heavy-thinning commercial harvest. Fire was important on nonforest lands, particularly for non-Wilderness reserved areas (affecting
16% of the area), which includes many low-elevation grass- and
shrub-land community types (e.g., Hells Canyon National Recreation Area).
The C pools were affected differently by the types of disturbance that occurred between the two inventory measurements.
On average, C density across all pools increased by 1.2 ± 0.05 Mg/
ha/yr in undisturbed forests, primarily due to increases in the live
tree pool but with some increases in down dead wood as well
(Fig. 4). In forestlands experiencing cutting, C density across all
pools declined by 1.3 ± 0.2 Mg/ha/yr, primarily due to losses in
the live tree and standing dead tree pools. The lack of change in
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Table 2
Estimated area, carbon stocks, and standard errors by vegetation category and land status, and changes between 1995 and 2002, on National Forest lands in the Paciﬁc Northwest.
Unreserved land

Water

Total

Forest

SE

Nonforest

SE

Forest

SE

Nonforest

SE

Value

SE

Value

SE

Area (103 ha)
1995
From NFS
To NFS
To reserve
2002

7252.8
16.3
38.0
71.0
7203.5

23.2
1.7
4.4
4.2
23.6

440.4
2.4
7.8
3.0
442.8

15.5
1.6
4.3
1.0
16.0

1840.3

30.0

507.1

27.0

82.3

8.1

10122.8
18.7
45.9

11.3
0.7
0.3

71.0
1911.2

4.2
30.0

3.0
510.1

1.0
27.0

82.3

8.1

10150.0

11.3

Live tree C (1012 g)
1995
From NFS
To NFS
To reservea
Internal chg
2002

763.3
1.5
2.1
14.2
29.4
779.1

6.9
0.4
0.5
1.0
1.5
6.9

1.90
0.00
0.00
0.00
0.05
1.95

0.24
0.00
0.00
0.00
0.04
0.25

244.2

7.5

1.04

0.31

0.1

0.1

15.8
3.1
257.0

1.0
2.2
7.7

0.00
0.06
1.10

0.00
0.11
0.38

0.0
0.1

0.0
0.1

1010.5
1.5
2.1
1.6
26.5
1039.2

9.7
0.4
0.5
0.2
2.7
9.8

1.1
0.0
0.1
0.1
0.8
1.3

0.22
0.00
0.00
0.00
0.00
0.22

0.04
0.00
0.00
0.00
0.03
0.04

32.2

1.3

0.13

0.03

0.0

0.0

1.5
5.5
39.3

0.1
1.6
1.9

0.00
0.00
0.13

0.00
0.02
0.03

0.0

0.0

113.3
0.2
0.2
0.1
10.3
123.6

1.7
0.0
0.1
0.2
1.8
2.3

1.5
0.0
0.2
0.2
1.1
1.5

0.03
0.00
0.00
0.00
0.01
0.04

0.02
0.00
0.00
0.00
0.01
0.03

28.1

1.2

0.00

0.00

0.0

0.0

1.2
3.6
32.9

0.2
0.8
1.3

0.00
0.00
0.00

0.00
0.00
0.00

0.0
0.0

0.0
0.0

153.7
0.2
0.7
0.6
8.1
161.6

1.8
0.0
0.2
0.2
1.3
1.9

Understory vegetation C (1012 g)
1995
11.59
From NFS
0.00
To NFS
0.05
a
To reserve
0.13
Internal chg
1.51
2002
10.00

0.09
0.00
0.01
0.01
0.06
0.08

0.45
0.00
0.01
0.02
0.04
0.40

0.02
0.00
0.01
0.01
0.01
0.02

3.43

0.11

0.51

0.04

0.00

0.00

0.07
0.70
2.81

0.01
0.06
0.09

0.01
0.05
0.45

0.01
0.02
0.04

0.00
0.00

0.00
0.00

16.0
0.0
0.1
0.1
2.3
13.7

0.1
0.0
0.0
0.0
0.1
0.1

All forest C (1012 g)
1995
981.0
From NFS
1.8
To NFS
3.1
a
To reserve
17.8
Internal chg
37.2
2002
1001.7

7.9
0.4
0.6
1.2
1.6
8.0

2.58
0.00
0.01
0.01
0.02
2.61

0.28
0.00
0.01
0.00
0.04
0.30

308.0

8.8

1.68

0.33

0.1

0.1

18.6
5.3
332.0

1.2
1.5
8.9

0.01
0.02
1.69

0.00
0.12
0.40

0.0
0.1

0.0
0.1

1293.4
1.8
3.1
0.8
42.5
1338.0

11.2
0.4
0.6
0.3
2.2
11.3

Standing dead tree C (1012 g)
1995
80.7
From NFS
0.2
To NFS
0.2
a
To reserve
1.6
Internal chg
4.8
2002
83.9
Down dead wood
1995
From NFS
To NFS
To reservea
Internal chg
2002

a

Reserved land

C (1012 g)
125.5
0.2
0.7
1.9
4.5
128.6

Net C change on lands that became reserved is included in the reserved lands value.

Table 3
Estimated mean carbon stock densities and standard errors (Mg/ha) by vegetation category and land status on National Forest lands in the Paciﬁc Northwest in 2002.
Carbon pool

Live tree
Standing dead tree
Down dead wood
Understory vegetation
Total

Unreserved land

Reserved land

Water

Total

Forest

SE

Nonforest

SE

Forest

SE

Nonforest

SE

Value

SE

Value

SE

108.2
11.7
17.9
1.4
139.1

0.8
0.0
0.2
0.0
1.1

4.4
0.5
0.1
0.9
5.9

0.3
0.0
0.1
0.0
0.4

134.4
20.6
17.2
1.5
173.7

13.0
0.9
0.6
0.0
16.7

2.2
0.3
0.0
0.9
3.3

0.5
0.0
0.0
0.1
0.6

1.1
0.0
0.0
0.0
1.1

1.0
0.0
0.0
0.0
1.0

102.4
12.2
15.9
1.3
131.8

1.0
0.2
0.2
0.0
1.1

down wood in cut areas appears to be due to piling and burning of
unmerchantable material in many units, in some cases removing
material that was present at time 1 (based on written crew
descriptions). The overall C density change in forests experiencing
ﬁre was similar to those that were cut, but declines in the live tree
pool were higher, with much of that C being transferred to the
standing dead tree pool and a substantial decline in the down dead
wood pool. The total decline was higher on forests affected by both
cutting and ﬁre than by ﬁre alone (1.7 ± 0.6 Mg/ha/yr, Z = 2.71,
P = 0.003), with comparable declines in live trees, less increase in
standing dead trees, and no net change in down dead wood

(0.043 ± 0.13 Mg/ha/yr on cut and ﬁre, Z = 0.34, P = 0.368). Nevertheless, the mean reduction in onsite C stocks between measurements was 9.1 ± 1.4% for burned stands and 22 ± 4.0% for burned
and cut stands. C density increased on forestland affected by
insects and disease (i.e., causing damage or mortality), but less
than for undisturbed stands, and the contribution of down dead
wood to sequestration in those stands was greater and live trees
less so (Fig. 4). The estimated net total increase of 0.4 ± 0.3 Mg/
ha/yr on forestland impacted by weather events was not signiﬁcant (Z = 1.16, P = 0.123). For all forestland in the study population,
the estimated net annual ﬂux for live trees, standing dead trees,
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reﬂecting higher rates of disturbance during the measurement period. An alternative summary by state to enable comparison with
other studies indicates higher rates of sequestration in Washington
than in Oregon, primarily due to the live tree pool (0.99 ± 0.9 and
0.64 ± 0.05 Mg/ha/yr, respectively; Appendix Table A.2).

150

4. Discussion

100

This is the ﬁrst regional C stock and ﬂux assessment for NFS
lands based on a probabilistic sample of multiple forest C pools
on remeasured plots. By combining these measurements with
plot-speciﬁc information on management and disturbance events,
we were able to assess the importance of different agents of change
to C stocks in different parts of the region. We found that C stocks
increased on Paciﬁc Northwest national forests between 1995 and
2002, but with substantial variation among zones and reserve status. Harvest and disturbance have had little overall impact on C
sequestration.
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Fig. 2. Mean forestland C density (Mg/ha) on national forests in the Paciﬁc
Northwest, by type of C pool and grouped by geographic zone. Standard error bars
are for all C pools combined. Abbreviations for National Forests are deﬁned in
Table 1 (BLUES = Blue Mountains, CEOR = Central Oregon, NEWA = Northeast
Washington, WOR = Western Oregon, WWA = Western Washington).

down dead wood, understory vegetation, and all pools combined
was 0.51 ± 0.001, 0.081 ± 0.007, 0.24 ± 0.001, 0.052 ± 4.7  10 6,
and 0.77 ± 0.002 Mg/ha/yr, respectively.
Live trees are the drivers of C sequestration and the wood in
subsequent pools. The net change in live tree C density was significantly positive (P < 0.0001) for unreserved forestland in all zones
(Fig. 5). Gross growth was greater and the ratio of mortality to
growth was lower in westside zones than in eastside zones on
unreserved forestlands. In contrast, the balance between growth
and mortality on reserved forestland resulted in net change in live
tree C density that was negative for the BLUES zone (Z = 2.82,
P = 0.002), not signiﬁcantly different from zero for CEOR, NEWA,
or WWA (Z = 1.50, P = 0.067; Z = 0.11, P = 0.46; Z = 0.90, P = 0.18,
respectively), and positive only for WOR (Z = 1.76, P = 0.039). On
unreserved forestland, 1% (8.9 Tg) of the time 1 C was in trees that
were cut by time 2 (0.2%/yr), while 18% of C was in trees that died
naturally (including from ﬁre) (Table 5). In contrast, the standing
dead tree pool was quite dynamic, with 44% of the C in 1995 being
lost to decay and fragmentation by 2002 (6%/yr), yet more than
replaced by new mortality. C in new standing dead trees was
76% of the total lost to mortality of live trees, with the remainder
ending up directly in the down dead wood pool.
The general patterns of zonal differences in productivity and
disturbance were evident in the net changes in C density of the different pools within zone groups. The net increase in C density on
westside forests was 1.2 ± 0.09 Mg/ha/yr, with 90% of the increase
occurring in the live tree pool (Appendix Fig. A.2). In contrast, the
net increase in C density on eastside forests was 0.5 ± 0.04 Mg/ha/
yr, with 76% of the increase occurring in the down dead wood pool,

4.1. Regional drivers of carbon density and ﬂux
C density was substantially greater on westside than on eastside NFS forests, reﬂecting greater productivity tied to warmer
temperatures and greater precipitation. The standing dead tree
and down dead wood pools were a larger proportion of total C
on eastside than westside forests, reﬂecting the greater eastside
mortality rates we found. Much of this mortality is related to
recent outbreaks of mountain pine beetle (Dendroctonus ponderosae Hopkins) and western spruce budworm (Choristoneura occidentalis Freeman) in eastside forests (Meigs et al., 2011), as well as
recent wildﬁres. The size of the standing dead tree and down dead
wood C pools may also reﬂect regional differences in decomposition rates, which are affected by tree species, piece diameter, and
local climate (Harmon et al., 1986).
Reserved forest lands had greater C densities than unreserved
forest lands, reﬂecting a history of low rates of management and
natural disturbance. During the 1995–2002 remeasurement period, however, there was no increase in the live tree C pool overall,
with losses on eastside reserved lands and slight gains on westside
reserved lands. The low sequestration rates on reserved lands are
likely due to greater amounts of natural disturbance (on Wilderness in particular) and the lower inherent sequestration found at
high elevations and in older (i.e., high C density) forest age classes.
Fire events reduced C stocks during the remeasurement period,
but the regional impact was minor ( 5.6 Tg), despite affecting a
substantial area (1%/yr). On plots affected by ﬁre, the losses in
the live tree pool were not fully compensated by increases in the
standing dead tree pool (reﬂecting decay), and down dead wood
C pools declined slightly as well. Fire effects on C pools were most
prevalent in eastside reserved forests. Most of these lands are at
high elevations where weather should be a more important control
on ﬁre events than lack of fuel (Littell et al., 2009), but it is also

Table 4
Estimated means and standard errors of carbon stock density (Mg/ha) and proportion of total by carbon pool on forestland by zone on National Forest lands in the Paciﬁc
Northwest in 2002.
Component

Live tree
Standing dead tree
Down dead wood
Understory vegetation
Total

BLUES

CEOR

NEWA

WOR

WWA

Mean

SE

Percent

Mean

SE

Percent

Mean

SE

Percent

Mean

SE

Percent

Mean

SE

Percent

53.7
10.3
12.0
1.0
77.0

1.0
0.4
0.3
0.0
1.1

70
13
16
1
100

57.6
7.1
11.8
0.6
77.2

1.3
0.4
0.3
0.0
1.5

75
9
15
1
100

82.7
12.3
16.3
1.6
113.0

2.0
0.5
0.5
0.0
2.4

73
11
14
1
100

181.7
18.5
22.5
1.8
224.5

2.7
0.5
0.5
0.0
3.0

81
8
10
1
100

187.5
18.3
26.4
1.8
233.9

3.5
1.0
0.7
0.0
4.1

80
8
11
1
100

Note: BLUES = Blue Mountains, CEOR = Central Oregon, NEWA = Northeast Washington, WOR = Western Oregon, WWA = Western Washington.
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Fig. 3. Mean C stocks (left) and ﬂux (right) on national forest lands by 5th-order watershed in the Paciﬁc Northwest. C in live trees, dead trees, down dead wood, and live
understory vegetation on forest and nonforest lands is included. Only watersheds with at least 5 plots in the sample are shown; the median number of plots per watershed
was 23. Circle sizes indicate the standard error of the estimate for each watershed.
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Fig. 4. Net annual change in C density by pool and all pools on forested national
forest lands combined by disturbance category. Standard error bars are for total
ﬂux.

possible that in some areas, forests have higher C density and are
burning more severely than in the past due to decades of ﬁre suppression. Higher ﬁre incidence in east-side Wilderness areas is to
be expected given greater prevalence of lightning strikes east of
the Cascades and less aggressive (or no) suppression measures in
Wilderness due to an increased appreciation of the beneﬁcial role
of ﬁre in forest ecosystems (e.g., Agee, 1993). Beyond the effects
of ﬁre on C, the desirability of ﬁre effects on forests depends on
the severity and patch sizes of ﬁre incidents and the ability of
vegetation to regenerate and recover (Stephens et al., 2013).

Despite apparent increases in ﬁre incidence in the west
(Westerling et al., 2006), ﬁre has not had a substantial impact on
C stocks in this region during this period.
Harvest activities on NFS lands affected less than 1% of the area
and removed less than 0.2% of the live tree C outside reserved areas
per year, reﬂecting the recent management focus on partial cutting
in younger stands. Although the C in trees that are removed in
cutting activities is not immediately lost to the atmosphere, estimating their contribution to C ﬂux with the atmosphere requires
accounting for residence and decay times in different harvested
wood C pools (Skog, 2008), which is beyond the scope of this study.
As harvest rates have declined on NFS lands since 1990 (Donnegan
et al., 2008; Campbell et al., 2010), live tree pools have increased
from growth, and mortality has also added to the standing dead
tree and down dead wood C pools. Future efforts to restore eastside forests by reducing density to reduce ﬁre severity could result
in overall declines in C stocks over time.
C ﬂux was also affected by the type of pool, ownership change,
and watershed location. Although the standing dead tree C pool
was 12% of the size of the live tree C pool, it was more dynamic,
with 57% as much C moving in and out of the pool. This appears
to be in agreement with other studies that found standing dead
tree fall rates of 4–7%/yr, and half-lives between death and snag
fall ranging 6–11 years among species in the west (Harmon et al.,
1986; Landram et al., 2002). Ownership change between NFS and
other owners was a minor component in area and C change at
the regional level, although likely important for management units
where many land exchanges occurred (e.g., Wenatchee National
Forest). Similarly, changes among owner groups and between forest and nonforest land use were minor components of C ﬂux on
non-NFS lands in Oregon in the 1990s (Gray et al., 2014). Although
our ﬁnding that the highest rates of C sequestration were in
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Fig. 5. Net annual change in live tree C density and components of change on
forestland by national forest zone and reserve status. Standard error bars are for net
live tree ﬂux. (BLUES = Blue Mountains, CEOR = Central Oregon, NEWA = Northeast
Washington, WOR = Western Oregon, WWA = Western Washington).

Table 5
Total live and standing dead tree carbon stores, components of change between 1995
and 2002, and standard errors by reserved status on forest land.a
Component

a

Unreserved forest

Reserved forest

All forest

Total

SE

Total

SE

Total

SE

Live tree C (1012 g)
1995
747.6
Growth
89.0
Mortality
50.7
Cut
8.9
2002
777.0

6.9
0.9
1.2
0.8
6.9

258.5
26.0
27.4
0.0
257.0

7.5
0.7
2.2
0.0
7.7

1006.0
115.0
78.2
8.9
1033.9

9.7
1.1
2.5
0.8
9.8

Standing dead tree C (1012 g)
1995
78.9
Recruitment
38.0
Decay + Loss
33.2
2002
83.7

1.1
1.0
0.6
1.3

33.8
21.8
16.3
39.3

1.3
2.0
0.9
1.9

112.8
59.8
49.6
123.0

1.7
2.2
1.1
2.3

Existing and newly-designated reserved lands included in reserved category.

westside forests was expected, the high variation in C ﬂux within
zones and watersheds suggests the role of local factors. The role
of stand-level attributes like disturbance history, stand age, tree
size, and species composition on patterns of C ﬂux by pool is the
topic of additional study.

4.2. Comparing carbon estimates
Research on forest C has been very active in recent decades, and
has involved a wide range of methods and metrics. Some assessments have built detailed ecosystem models from intensive studies
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of a few sites to simulate different management or disturbance
regimes (e.g., Harmon et al., 2009). Others have linked physiological or ecosystem models to climate models and classiﬁed satellite
imagery to assess changes in C stocks at regional levels (e.g.,
Turner et al., 2011; Krankina et al., 2012). Some of these use
single-date data from forest inventories and other plot datasets
to initialize and parameterize their models. Others are based
directly on inventory data and apply models or relationships from
other studies to estimate pools and processes not measured in the
inventories (e.g., Jenkins et al., 2001; Hudiburg et al., 2009).
We estimated C sequestration of 6.0 ± 0.3 Tg/yr on NFS lands, or
20% of the 29.5 Tg C/yr emitted from fossil fuel combustion in Oregon and Washington in 2011 (U.S. Environmental Protection
Agency,
2013).
Our
estimated
sequestration
rate
of
0.77 ± 0.002 Mg/ha/yr on all NFS forest land is substantially lower
than Zheng et al.’s (2011) satellite change-detection modeled estimates for Oregon and Washington of 3.3 and 3.7 Mg/ha/yr, respectively. It is unlikely that the non-NFS lands in Oregon are making
up the difference between these estimates, given a measured
annual sequestration rate of 0.08 ± 0.12 Mg/ha/yr in the live tree
pool in the 1990s (Gray et al., 2014). One possible reason for the
difference is that selecting a single dominant forest type and age
class for a county based on inventoried tree density resulted in a
younger, faster-growing type than the true mean. In addition,
Zheng et al. (2011) used values from idealized growth and yield
tables—which usually assume full stocking with no exogenous
mortality—for their assessment; a comparison of wood volume
and live tree C density with stand age indicates many of the values
in these tables were higher than found in current inventory data
(Tables A.3 and A.4).
Our estimate of C sequestration of 1.2 ± 0.09 Mg/ha/yr on westside NFS lands is within the range of estimates of a physiologicallybased model tied to remote sensing change for all ownerships in
western Oregon and the coastal Northwest of 1.0–1.5 Mg/ha/yr
(Law et al., 2004; Turner et al., 2011). The national Greenhouse
Gas Inventory (GHGI, based on FIA data and modeled parameters)
estimated sequestration rates of 0.30 and 0.75 Mg/ha/yr for all
ownerships in Oregon and Washington, respectively (U.S.
Environmental Protection Agency, 2013), likely reﬂecting low productivity on east-side forests and low sequestration on non-federal
lands (Gray et al., 2014).
Our estimate of aboveground live tree C density on NFS lands
(88.4 Mg/ha) was 19% lower than the FIA-based estimate in
Heath et al. (2011), despite close agreement on area of forestland.
The difference is because they used generalized biomass equations
based on tree diameter (Jenkins et al., 2003), while we applied the
Component Ratio Method (CRM) algorithms now used for the GHGI
(Heath et al., 2009; Woodall et al., 2011). Similar differences were
also found in Domke et al. (2012). The CRM method is based on
local volume equations that use DBH and height, and applies biomass ratios from Jenkins et al. (2003) to the non-merchantable tree
components (Woodall et al., 2011). Our values are in line with the
non-soil state-wide C density estimates in the GHGI report (U.S.
Environmental Protection Agency, 2013), and the related PNW
NFS-speciﬁc report (USDA Forest Service, in press), as would be
expected from applying the same tree C calculation methods to
independent inventories overlapping in time.
Many of the forest C assessments attempt to describe C ﬂux
through estimates of net primary productivity (NPP) and ecosystem respiration. However several ecosystem components, particularly below-ground NPP, respiration, and decomposition, are
difﬁcult to measure. Thus results from a few detailed studies are
often extrapolated to other sites and regions. It is just as valid
and potentially much simpler to estimate C ﬂux as the simple difference in C stocks measured at two points in time to estimate Net
Ecosystem Carbon Balance (NECB, Chapin et al., 2006). While this
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still requires the use of models and estimates for hard-to-measure
C pools (see below), there may be fewer assumptions involved for
monitoring C ﬂux, and less reliance on parameters assigned from a
few study sites to coarse geographic and plant community groupings. Of course NPP-based methods are quite valuable for trying to
understand effects of new conditions, either climatic, disturbance,
or management, or the mechanisms behind observed changes.
Studies of disturbance effects are often limited to the speciﬁc
locations and conditions of the events studied. For example, prescribed burns are rarely done in the high-severity season when ﬁres
affect the most area, limiting their scope of inference. Retrospective
studies rarely have prior data, requiring a number of assumptions.
Inventory data on the other hand cover the range of current
conditions, including prescribed treatments, wildﬁre, and their
interactions with other agents of disturbance. One of the advantages
of working with an unbiased inventory sample of a region is that the
range of conditions is sampled in proportion to their abundance.
This can also be a disadvantage when the goal is to limit variation
to assess potential causality of speciﬁc types of events. Another
complication with inventory data is that regional estimates are a
mean value for a deﬁned period of time. The effect of events occurring during the remeasurement period (e.g., the 200,000 ha Biscuit
Fire in 2002 in southwest Oregon) is dampened because some plots
in the affected area were measured before the event and some after.
Being able to update plot attributes to a speciﬁc point in time to
account for changes (i.e., with models tied to events detected from
satellite imagery) is desirable, but complicated because it is necessary to account for growth of existing trees, ingrowth of new trees,
and background rates of mortality on all plots, not just the ones that
were disturbed. Being able to correctly identify disturbance severity
for effects of partial harvest, moderate ﬁre, or combined ﬁre and
harvest in remotely sensed images is an active area of research.
We expect the timeliness and comprehensiveness of future C change
estimates to improve as this research matures.
This study was based on a unique dataset of remeasured inventory plots on Paciﬁc Northwest region NFS lands, post-stratiﬁed
with satellite imagery to improve the precision of the estimates.
The current annualized FIA inventories, which began in 2001, will
provide similar data on all forest lands in the U.S., with consistent
and comprehensive tracking of changes in tree and land status. To
meet information needs of regional FIA program partners, most
inventories include measurements beyond the national core procedures, including understory vegetation, down dead wood and forest ﬂoor, and nonforest on NFS lands in the west. Our study
predates the current FIA surveys, and thus our results extend the
time frame for which forest C trends on NFS lands may be developed from ground-based surveys.
4.3. Carbon estimation gaps
Estimating the C content of a forest ecosystem and its changes
over time is not a simple matter, even when ground-based measurements are available for multiple pools at two (or more) points
in time. C estimates are based on applying a large number of equations and constants, some of which are based on scant information
(e.g., branch and root biomass equations, decay-class wood density
constants). Even the equations with the most empirical data
behind them, for volume of tree boles, in many cases are based
on geographically-limited samples of trees in particular types of
stands, which could introduce bias when applied to trees across
a region. Tree biomass estimates can be calculated from nationally-generalized equations (Jenkins et al., 2003), or component
ratios applied to merchantable volume (Woodall et al., 2011), or
selected local equations from speciﬁc studies (Zhou and
Hemstrom 2009), but their accuracy for regional applications is
unknown. When available, application of tree biomass equations

based on a large, well-distributed sample can result in modelrelated errors that are much lower than the sampling errors
(Ståhl et al., 2014).
In this study, soils were not measured and ﬂux of soil C was not
considered, with the assumption that short-term changes are
small. However it is clear that mineral soil C can be affected by
intense disturbances like hot ﬁres (Bormann et al., 2008). Regional
assessments of soil C are fairly general (e.g., soil maps and chronosequences) and provide no information about change. The FIA
program does have a soil protocol that has been implemented on
subsets of plots across the U.S. (O’Neill et al., 2005), but there
appears to be little consensus among soil scientists about how to
measure regional forest soil C stocks and monitor change (AN Gray,
pers. obs.).
Forest ﬂoor measurements were not made in the NFS inventories used in this study but are available for current FIA inventories
in the Paciﬁc Northwest. Calculations using duff and litter depth
data indicate an additional 121 Tg C stored in the forest ﬂoor on
NFS forest lands (13.3 Mg/ha; data not shown). This substantial
amount of C (10% of the other estimated pools) is affected by disturbance and succession (Giesen et al., 2008; Meigs et al., 2009), so
having data on future changes in this pool will be important. We
are also missing measurements of stumps left by tree cutting and
of standing dead trees that decay to less than breast height in
the NFS inventory as well as in current FIA inventories. Given that
coarse root biomass alone averaged 20% of total tree biomass in our
study, it is likely that stumps and their roots are a substantial C
pool, particularly in managed stands. Likewise, we do not have
inventory measurements of ﬁne roots. Fine roots are thought to
scale with stand leaf area index (LAI) and soil moisture regime,
and their estimated contribution to C stocks does not exceed
1 Mg/ha, and is 0.5 Mg/ha or less for well-stocked stands (Van
Tuyl et al., 2005).
In our study, the standard errors presented in the results were
all associated with sampling error. Sampling error is essentially a
function of sample size or in our case the area over which attributes are estimated; the smaller the area, the greater the error as
a proportion of the estimate. The errors introduced by the models
and parameters used to calculate C from the ﬁeld measurements
were not included. In many cases this information is not available,
because validation with unbiased, well-distributed samples have
not been done. Based on some model error information and
assumptions concerning the distribution of uncertainties, the 95%
conﬁdence interval for annual C ﬂux on forest ecosystems for the
U.S. as a whole was calculated as ±16% of the estimate (U.S.
Environmental Protection Agency, 2013). Whether this level of
error is acceptable or not likely depends on the application, e.g.,
estimating general trends vs. trading C credits of speciﬁc value.
Future development of regional-scale parameters for estimating
different C pools would provide more conﬁdence in calculations
of C stocks and ﬂux.
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